
A NEW DEPARTMENT
We have fitted our basement for an Exchange Department and

already we have over $500.00 worth of slightly used furniture.

We can give you Bargains in Second Hand Ranges and Cook Stoves

Two Automatic Bed Davenports at a Bargain

it
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If You need a New Range, why not get one of our Crescents -- Made in

St. Johns and turn your old stove in for the first payment.

We are offering 25 pairs of Lace Curtains at 75c a pair while they iast

20 yards of Good All Wool Carpet at 35c a yard

A $12.00 Quartered Oak Library Table for $7.50
'

Rugs slightly used from $3.50 to $15.00

A Good Box Couch for only $2.50

Low Prices Don't forget the place, Opposite Postoffice Easy Terms

Mrs, F. P. Drinker entertained
the I?, T. O. club at her home on
Stafford street Friday evening last.

0 '

' trial;
menus

For Kent House; Bring basket be
.corner of ond Leavitt streets, - gold at the Y. P. S. C. I?, in
13 large rooms $30. Owners, Main Princess Theatre Feb. 9
6111. 0

0 Lost Lady's gold watch and fob
Miss Georgia Perrine and Wni, with initials "Ii. Iv. G.M on fob, on

Wanuabo spent Sunday with Misses Burlington street Feb. 1. Leave at
Jennie ana uttiaiie urecue, in this office.
tir- - .1.1 I
W U3IIIIIKIUU. Q.

Mrs. Judge Greene spent a few
days the guest of Mrs. G. L. Per-- 1

rine last week, returninc to her!
Washington home

0

The Bachelor club will give an-

other of its delightful dances in the
rink next Tuesday night, Feb. 20.
A good attendance and an enjoy-

able time is assured.

Mrs. A. A. Muck and Mrs. W.
R. Evans gave two finely appointed
parties at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Muck on Wednesday afternoon aud
evening of last week.

o

The Debonalre club held their
regular monthly "spread" at the
home of Mrs. R. G. Gray on Alma
street Thursday afternoon. A very
pleasant time was had by all

The Rebekahs gave a delightful
500 party iu the I. O. O. F. hall
Wednesday eveuing, and the Py-

thian Sisters duplicated the feat on
Thursday evening. Both were
very much enjoyed.

v

K. C. Couch wishes us to state
that it was not his request that the
new ferry boat be named after him;
that he was interested only in se-

curing the free ferry, and not in
the name. The people of St. Johns
know to whom the credit of the
free ferry belongs, aud it would be
most fitting if the county court
should decide to name it in Mr.
Couch's houor. The name, how-

ever, is immaterial to him.
0

Mrs. W. R. Evans entertained
the new 500 club, the "Jolly

night of last
week, at her beautiful home on
Stafford street. A splendid lunch
was served, consisting of sandwich-
es, olives, pickles, cake, pineapple
water Ice with whipped cream, cof-

fee. Members of this club are:
Prof, and Mrs. C. H. Boyd, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Chambers, Dr. and
Mrs. A. W, Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.
Beuhatn, Mr. and Mrs, D. F.Hors-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Muck,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Evans.

Preteb the ioipl ot St. Joluu.

The St. Jnlius Market guarantees
.satisfaction. Give us a u
trial a customer.

Raymond LADIF.SI a to
Jersey social,

up itn

Monday.

Twelve," Thursday

Remember all meats you get at
the St. Johns Meat Market have
passed Uncle Sam's approval. Pro-

tect your families.

Cheese? Any old kind I Also
strictly fresh eggs and butter, milk
and cream. St. Johns Dairy and
Co., 206 North Jersey 5tf

Have you registered yet? If not,
why not take a little time and at-

tend to it? No one else can do it
for you. Do it today.

Consider yourselves cordially re-

quested to convene at the carefully
constructed and conscientiously con-
ducted Calico Carnival called for
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21, at
Woodman hall. Admission 15c.

First Baptist Church Sunday
school 10 a. 111,; worship 11 a. 111.,

and 7530 p. m.; B.Y.P.U.,6:30 p.m.
Morning topic: "Tiie Premium up
on Faith." Evening: "Which day
should be observed as the Sab-

bath?" "What is the unpardona
ble bin?" All welcome. It. F.
Cheuey, Pastor.

The valentine basket social held
in the lower floor of the Odd Fellow
budding by the M. E. choir and
league Wednesday evening was a
most enjoyable affair. The valen-
tine postoffice and spelling bee fur-
nished considerable amusement, the
latter disclosiug the fact that or-

thography is somewhat of a lost art
in some instances. The room was
decorated in great shape with pic-

tures of hearts, both large and
small.

The masquerade ball given by
Sueed Brothers in the rink Wednes
day evening was an unqualified
success. The crowd was immense
and enjoyment was rife throughout
the evening. Some marvelous,
wierd and fantastic costumes were
in evidence. The music was ex
cellent and the flour in the best of
condition. Harry Sutton and Miss
Lizzie Henderson won the prize as
the best costumed couple, while
Dash Early and partner captured
the prize as the most comically at
tired couple.

Christian Bible School social
Feb. 22 I. O. O. F. building Re-

freshments. Come.

For Sale Cheap. Kquity in St.
Johns property located nt 812 Gil-

bert street. Buy of owner. See
John Keliher, 816 Gilbert. I2tfc

IIol For the Calico Carnival, giv
en under auspices of Philo Christo
class. The, calico has been donat-
ed by the merchants for so much
per? I lie mayor has given per-
mission for every oue to come who
lias 15c.

Nothing but pleasure and excite
ment at C. E. basket social Feb. 19,
Princess Theatre. COMUI

For Insurance sec F.W. Valentine
0

First Christian Science Society:
Sunday 11 a. m,, Wednesday, at
8 p. 111. Reading room open Tues-
day and Saturday from 2 to 4 p. in.
All cordially invited to the services
aud reading room. Subject for
Sunday, "Soul."

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment aud bound
on to the affected parts is superior
to any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains iu the side or
chest give it a trial aud you are cer-
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords.
Sold by all dealers,

Warning!!
You Will Be Taking Chances

By trading at our store during the
month of March.

THE REASON
During the mouth of March, we will give away

chances on a

PHONOGRAPH
A chance given with every twenty-fiv- e cent or

greater cash purchase. Chances will be numbered
and the person holding the lucky number at the final

drawing will receive the Phonograph.

Trade at our store during
the Month of March, if you
never have before, and be con-

vinced that Our Prices and
Services ARE THE BEST.

St. Johns Pharmacy
IIHI

points.

We Know All About These Kidney Pills

Safeguard your general health do not neglect the minor ailments and allow them to get the better
of you and become chronic.

Especially is this so in the case of kidney trouble.
The kidneys have an important duty to perform sec that they do it
watch for symptoms and be prompt iu your treatment. It's much easier nnd less expensive

to buy a box of Nyals's Kidney Pills with the first appearance of kidney distress and secure
relief than fo disregard the trouble until it becomes chronic.

Nyal's Kidney Pills stand first for the simple reason that they arc composed of
standard drugs especially known to be of value in kidney ailments we know
the formula and know they will do as represented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they cleanse the blood of all Impurities mid restore the kid-
neys to a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next time you want speedy relief either call
or phone and we will send it to you in the shape of Nyal's Kidney Pills.

Worth much more but only 50c the box.
Any doctor will tell you that when we compound a prescription it's done right. Hrlng us your

prescriptions.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME OF THE FAMOUS NYALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES. "CURRIN SAYS 50.'

Get your for nt
the St. Johns Meat

WI KVKKVWIIKKK 1'Rttlt l'HONI?

Local News.
chicken Sunday

Market.

DKLIVIJR

Rest of Portland's talent at basket
social, Princess Theatre Feb. 19.

0

Good Rooms and Hoard, reason
able. 109 West llurr St. Phone
Columbia 184. titf.

o

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at II. F. Clark's, the furni-
ture man. tf

Cornel COMF.il ISnjoy the Wash-ugtou- 's

Ulrtliilay social, I.O. O. F.
Hiilditig, 8 p. 111., Feb. 22.

0

You will tret the best varlctv.
best meats and best service if you
trade nt the St. Johns Meat Market.

Senator Chamberlain has select
ed Andrew Kcorner of St. Johns for
one of the two Annapolis vacan-
cies nt his disposal.

RKMKMI1HRI It is easy to re
member. Here are the key words:
Young Mens' Uaracal Baptist
church! Sunday 10 n. in. I

For Sale Four room house, nnd
sox 1 00 lot. electric lights, wood;
$3oo $230 ensh, balance $15 per
mouth. 417 h. Mohawk street, bt.
Johns. HP

Congregational Corner of Rich
mond aud Ivnulioe streets. Hible
school at 10 a. m., preaching servi-
ces at 11 a. m. aud 7:30 p. in. Re-

ception of new members at morning
service. Public invited. G. W.
Nelson, pastor.

0

L. C. Smith, Chairman of the
executive committee of the New
port Commercial club, walked the
entire distance 125 miles from New-

port to Portland iu order to ascer
tain the most desirable route lor an
automobile road between the two

0

W. R. Hollenbeck has purchased
$12,000 ranch at Washougal,

turning iu some of his St, Johns
property as part payment. Mr.
Worth, of Point View, will occupy
same aud take care of It for Mr.
Hollenbeck. The ranch, consisting
of 160 acres, is a particularly fine
one, aud was secured at a bargain.

Wallace H.Hollingsworth, rcpub
licnn candidate for sheriff, made
this office a pleasant call last week.
Mr. liollingswortli nas serveu in
lii uliprlff's nffirn fnr the nnst ek'llt

years, being now chief deputy of
the executive department, since
lie has served his apprenticeship he
would now nice to be "uoss." ue
line n nlpnslne nersnnnlitv and

i n 1 'J
makes friends readily.

a

A. C. White, the old time band
master, is iu the citv hands
with old It would be nice
if he could lcate here and take his
old place at the head of our band.
He is an artist in his line aud says
that for St. Johns to have the best
band in the is 110 more
than her iust due. aud is not in the
class of impossibilities.

COM'MMA

shaking
friends,

country

An exchange, referring to a cer-

tain deceased citizen, said iu the
obituary notice: "We knew him as
old Ten Per Cent; the more he had
the less he spent; the more he got
the more he lent. He's dead. We
don't know where he went, but if
his soul to Heaven was sent, he'll
own the harps aud charge them
rent."

0

Look out for Shaw's problem
next week. Special prize of oue
pound of chocolate candy. It
will be a very easy one. Nothing
more than simple addition aud sub-

traction of whole numbers. Write
nothing more than answer and
name and hand in before

Three act comedy The Princess
Theatre, Monday, Feb. 19. He there.

Chicken Sunday? Sttrcl Nice
ones nt the St. Johns Meat Market.

Protect your family by getting
U. S. Inspected meats nt the St.
Johns Meat Market.

The Regal Range on sale nt the
Peninsula Hardware is n bargain at
$36.00. See it at once.

u

Uible School socinl 011 the ground
floor of I. O. O. P. building, Pel).
22. Admission 20c and toe.

Wanted Girl to work for board
and go to school. Two iu family.
Inquire room 9, Central school.

The people of St. Johns do not
warm up to the local primaries
somehow, anil candidates are loth
to jump iu.

At your service when you need a
n photograph of nuy kind or any-
where. Graves, the picture mutt.
502 So. Jersey.

o

C. S. Muck has purchased the
interest of his father, Henry Muck,
iu the meat market on South Jer-
sey street, and will continue the
same.

A few new .factories will menu
more families, more families will
mean more houses, more houses will
mean n lnrger town mid more busi-
ness.

o

Don't miss the Calico Carnival
Wednesday evening, Pebrunry 21.
Just exactly as represented, 110 fake.
Money cheerfully refunded if not
satisfied.

Washington's Hirthdny social I.
O. O. P. building Feb. 22. Come.

Representative Lafferty has np-plie- d

to the Post Office Department
to have city mail delivery service
given to that part of Portland now
served by the Woodstock

All boys and girls titular fourteen
are invited to join with the Loyal
Tenierance Legion in cele-
brating Frances Willard's birthday,
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 2:30 p. 111.,

at the home of Delia Vinson, 508
South Ivaiihoe near Richmond.

The ladies aid of the Christian
church will give n chicken dinner
on Washington's birthday.Fcb. 22,
in the lower room of the Odd Fel
lows' building. The dinners put
up by these ladies have an unex-
celled renutntlon. Dinner will be
gin at 1 1 .'30, 35c for adults and 25c
lor cutiurcu.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, a torpid liver,
worry aud anxiety, arc the most
common cause of .stomach troubles.
Correct your habits aud take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be well again,
For sale by all dealers.

For Sale Four lots 50x88 with
alleys, one block from postoffice,
faces on Fesseudeu street. All itn
provemeuts in and paid for. Price
$800 each: gioo down, balance $10
per month with 7 per cent interest
on deferred payments. Rust bar
gain iu St. Johns. McKinney &
Davis.

Never put the children to bed
when they ure nervous or fretful,
nor when you nave cross words on
your lips. A person's last waking
throughts inlluence the sleep, so it
is imperative that such thoughts be
quiet, happy ones at bedtime. And
do not neglect the little good-nig- ht

story. hx,
o

.i?
Hear the double quartet Princess

Theatre Feb. 19, 8 p. in. C. 1?

basket social,

At

If you can't find what you wniit.
stop nt the St. Johns Meat market.

February hasn't been doing her-
self justice this year. Too much
rain.

An evening's pleasure for soemid
10c nt I. O. O; F. building, Fob. si

J. T. Pond nnd family, who
have resided in St. John for n
number of yenrs, have itmoval to
Park Rose.

Honhniu & Currier have a garden
scene in their grocery window that
is nttrncting lots of attention. The
genius who arranged it in worthy
of n gold medal.

Harry Sutton is giving dHiieiitg
lessons iu llickuer hall. Twelve
lessons for $5.00. Five of the
leading ball room dance taught.
Call nt hall in the afternoon.

The new furry boot, which t now
being constructed, will 1 57 feet
wide. Operating at the foot of u
oo-fo- street leaves u very imnow
margin for entrance to the slip.

Dr. J. V. Scott, who has Ikvm
hibernating iu southern climes for
the past several mouths, hni ri-

mmed to St. Johns, and linn Hgalu
resumed Ills vocation of plying

A young daughter enme to bless
the home of Officer Geo. W. Dun
bar bright nnd early Moudny morn-
ing. The young liuly weighed
eight pound, slid father awl nil
nre doing fine.

An exchange explain the differ
uuce but ween fiction mid nwuano
thus; When a very rich nmu Mini
rluti a very jioor girl, that 1 11 m
malice. When a very rich girl tunr
ries a very poor iiinii, Hun's fiction

Don't fnil to hear the high class
Comedy Artists Clmney mid Merc
iu their comedy sketch, "Out
Inn," nnd "The Hypnotising
Landlord" nt the Calico Carnival.
Woodman hall Feb. 21.

Nothing relieved the blues mi
much ah good eats. If you buy
your moats nt the St. Johns Meat
Market you get the lieet el tin
right price ami you won't
grouchy, try it.

Mrs. II. K. Slittlt. will open ..

millinery store at 107 Smith Jcre
iu the Ilolhrook block kIkmU tin
firt of March, which will be known
as the Rose Millinery. Mrs.Sbuli
is a most estimable lady aud ha
many friends iu St. Johns, who
will wish her ituliounded success.

Dick Pcrriuc ban pit relumed
xirlor of George M. Hall,

aud lias taken possession of Mine.
Dick is n skillful artist with the ia-zo- r

and shears, and in bound to suc-
ceed well. Mr. Hall had beeu in
the business for the past eight
years, during which time he nuuK
friends innumerable. He desire
us to express his appreciation to
his friends for their faithful 4tron
age, What he will engage in

iu doubt, but the insur-
ance business is appealing to niui

M. C. Bingham, a former Port-lau- d

htthiiK s man, has brought .1

valuable invention to the uotice nt
the commercial club, in the shape
of a safety gas lamp. With its um
accidents from escaping gas au
impossible. It is Mr. lliugbaui'-- .

intention to erect a plant iu St. John.-- ,

for their manufacture, besides the
manufacture of others devices.
He is Hie owner of the patent gas
lamp, which promises to come into
almost universal use. He is giving
the business men of St. Johns an
opportunity to secure an interest iu
the proposed plant.

Work for a Uroater St, Johns


